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S. S. SEELY &J. S. BARNHART. j,

Terms of Publication

XERM.II '—sl,so uta if paid orlaiin three menthe
/ROO tf dlayed sir months, and $2,60 If not paid

avithia the year. Chose terms will be rigidly ad-
hered to
A DVgRTISIIMENTS.and iluainens *Mean inoont

od at the usual rates. and every description of
JOB PIUNTIISG '

EXECCITED In the neatest manner. at the lowest
prism!, aqd with the utmost despatch, !laving
purehaied wirsegeeeheetion of type. we are pre!
pared to aitiefi the or !era ofour friondee

usintss Pirttiorp.
s. J:

SURVEYOR AND CONVEY A 10ER
t.i.rron rr tr.)PC

m'ALLisreit JAlllO$ A REA% All

xrALLTurrvit St BEAVER,
- ATTORNEYS AT LAZY,

-111CIMLf(77rTW, TE3t?eA
WANJ.III3I 11. BLAIR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
lILLLISPONTIT, VA

°Mao in the Amadei l sewn rl floor

UHaTRD HO I% RA.,
TIMM STIIMET.

W 1111A-A NIBPOIt C. PENN)A•
V. M. IMF:111AM IMOPIIIISTOR

JAMB* IL RANKIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

nza,t.r.rorcre, PILTIN'A
Office, on the Diamond, one door Rf •t of the

n.t. other
_

L. J. CUAtt•,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND, ItEAL ESTATE

AUSNT
LEDO, CI EAR. ,ILLO CO ,

Fep 30 It
c7IIARI.E4 IA HALE,

AT I'ORN EY AT LAW,
VA

Jl6co with the Ilan issues T 11 ule
Nov 25. Itls-•t(

- -

DOE JAMES F. lIIUTCIIIIIISON,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

tittccessor to Dr Wm .1 Mt.Kim, resrotfelly ten.
liars hie rofremonel een Wen to the ettite es of
POlTErt IS MILL ti awl iic.i Ity Ofht,e at the
Eutaw I

J. 4: IRVIN,
PRACTICAL SUR% EYOR,

0 Se 11 AII. 1111.1.0,1•11' ,N. A
Wiii attend to soir•oy aloft r o ad, Au All

11414Ntehi11 1.1 Bbillled.nrg V 10 NM 04-

'OM) prullipt In 5:1 11111

I=l

NEI AGRICULTCHAL SETTLEMEIT.
TO ALL' WA NTING ItAnairs, A P.
UY'PuI('I'UNITr IN A DI LIGIITI4IL
AND DEA LTIII ChIMATIi TWEN-

TY" FIVE MILES'tiOGTHEA.STuF
PIMA DELPIIIA ON THE CAM-
DEN AND ATLANTIC' RAIL-

ROAD NEW JENNEY
do o'd estate consisting of several thousands of

Woe of preuluatt4.4atl. has been tkevid4 infoFarms of various el OS lu .r I( I I IQ s puroliaser A
Population of sure P.ft 'el (I ovdnfl from vat
01114 parts of the middle Siatel Find Now.pngt,,,i
have settled there the post year improved tlfeti
Rases. and rat.red r.rer Ural rroyr The price ill
tbe lend is at the lon sum of flop 115 lA, $2O per
acre the soil is of the hi et tpielii.l, for the produic
lion of Wheat, Clover Corn Urapos and
Vegetal too IT IS CON. -LIDEItEf) IIESI
Fit till' -011, 114 'rum UNION Tho plane is
perfectly secure from frosts -the destructive eon
my of the (minor Cropq of grain gime. sod fruit
are now growing and can lie •seen liy ead dating
the place itself, a eorreetXtlgnient can fioNned
oftheilJauelostiseesasse.ofe e4renti-: The -terns new
Wad. only to ,oartr the rapid imprinr ementof the
land, N bleb 111 only sold for aertiget t rap, or rno art
Tint result hen horn, that wn luu tire past ye.tr,
acme three An',deed hoer, have been eree'tel
two milli. one steam, four stores, some forty yin
yards and Nowt, Orchards, planted and a barge
number of Other improvements, making it a desir-
able and active pi,. of bemuse

THE MAIMET
n^ peraiv. mil its locittioin, into

BENT TIIE UNION
Produce bringing double the print. than In Mea-

th/Idt away from the oily and more than double thn
'lee than the Vest It ...known that the e.rnpAi
null hest fruits and I I:gullible' in thin latitude
come from New Jorney , and +re annually exported
to the extent of millio,.

In lonist ,iig hero 1116 -mil,: has many oils an.
tame lie in ',Wilt] /I few bows tido of the great
eaten of New England and Middle :listen, be in
near his old friends illid,lPMelianolll4 110 IS 111 IIMI •
13.4 ..ottrory Where every imprtrven-ent remMrt
and on ilitation in at hand IIV ; t. 7 et rry ar
I'de he wants at the elientiest pries, and a.ll ht.
produce for the biglmat ti 11 rho N r I II it IV re
surged) he has echoed. for his children
rri /re and .111 rid y ail •pq I/ trltiler a t.,! .1

lik:litrul climate hen. am • nr...11...e1y .
Tho result upon thy
INnrlll. line generally been In maw th,4J—_l4., I-11
nzoelicad, Alm to ipl lwalt In

In thu wiry ,11 ',hug and how", ityr lomlow
aim be cbtin ,,,l the rate .1

per I, h. iro.lll the bro k y,ud
openoil In the place, no, re ;art o•in eel, hr procured
in the plat, goneear 1, iitetti ore at bowl and
the, a no place In the tliihm whore I,mb:ingrate!
impro• moots can be uri, lo °beeper

The tender will at liner he ntruek with the ii
vent/igen be, present,' nod irk hiurrlf tvliy the
looporty hen nut been its, Imbue ' 1 lie• r , uron to,
it Vlll2l 11,01. ltif.4llll 111 themarket, +,]•llbe !,o,!lemetl'etiro correct! 11l 111
vile' to examfne the loud hofole pot.), tel.,"

of coupon, err ripen! , II to do 'I hey trill
eau land under oultlt tutor, , euch In Ili, uxlrul of
the etiillement that th , v will no doubt. mei I pr,'
Eton, from their own nefghborhooll !lint they trill
C,'tin 'be i• Trot emeno tool can toil' , Ili. r,,! , .1
aetur of tht population If 11.) , come oith a riewe
Cll settle lho.y nloodol I,IIIV I.ll•Trlrrii I1) ci .1 11.,y
or tailime he rc,nlr t„ , iti ois tau
not be hold on ref until

Thkro ere too duly tri.ine to Philudulplil.,, t
ell nettloni ell, horror° nail', 1.1 Cow, ir

r,v4, ITS a Floe Tietr, rue fir 050,11,,
1,11 ',ire Itri th.,r var •

1 1115'N OF -01;11(rS 11N
I ri rouneekim, trill, the ny itt,•,,ent

a too thrir mg 14,1,11 liar 1••., 11• 111, " ci
who tiptoe, meld', lot any I ,1

~eta ail.,rly "tot., 11111111.i. .1, 111.
,11110 1111/111111, 001/1 ,1 IP, earlif 1;nil, p oil
...Met to good edruniog, alai, eel too o,

minulactories of agro olturel ire, line.irI ,I

F.1101,11.8 tor taatiog tdo ill /If • 1111
/./XI,OIUII/11, 1141 1)1011111 4•• rapid an 10 1001110. ;I Wilt
elnut and ',rudiment wen:, , of burt,o—n ilo
lute ot u good' nice, we do net toll miall our. so, it
would ot teet the iniproronicut of the place can he
hail et frown f I On end upwarile

Tlie Pal ii•rr IL w qll lilt Ire nly 111.1
agricultural oh• r•., c, ot,uh, full iof ,no ,io.,

Hammonton, can be ol.t line, ' LC' lit He
nom

/1 ,1011./11/1.,0111b10 41, .1$ go ie, 1.1,
of all liiiiimibraime 1,11,1 viimuy I pod
to tho land Tonto Vine Street nit ire
phis for Ilatninanton by 11.,11Tond, iit 71 1 M ol

1* P M Fore 00 ame Wt.on there intinir• for
Mr 0p..; Hoarding corkenie,,, 111 .111 }Mad
Parties bad better. Palllll 11110/ Byrall, apnmipal,
until they ha,4,411.1,1 as n. pur,,
will sho.,/ diem over it, loud 1.. him
I,r expense Letter applicall .1.1 r • 111 I. ail.
droved to handle Horn, j, ft 4, II
Atlantic Co , Now Jer;ey or S li t .1,4121111, :102
South- Fifth 4Arool Philadelphia Mar and
format ion cheerfully lurniahed.r July 11, 1134 —Mu

, NEW BOOK STORE,
BISHOP STREET. BELLEFONTE, PA

SAMUEL F. SCIIWAR'I7, ,

Respectfully Info' iu, Ole eu 17A914 of Belk
(onto and Centro, wanly, that they have.

cponod a now
BOOR ABD STATIONARY STORE,

In MinorStreet. two door below A Ilegheny im-
mediately oppi elle the old Temperate, Hotel,
where they offer • large stock of well selected
Bunks and Stationery, , rubraefog the ft trulerd
British and American Poets Selood Books, In
groat variety. Bibles, all mime, and Miscellaneous
Iluolm generally

In STATIONARY they hare 101 ekes of
Writing, Letter, tool Note Paper, whi, h will ho
sold at very low talons. Also. Blank Books of all
Rises end •t low Flee., with a large supply of En-
velopes

STEEL PENS of British and A met icitn manu-
facture, sold very low. Slates, Lead Pencils, Pen
holders, do., &a

Ilya "bacribers also bare on hand n superior
quality of W mimic FLUID for the counting room
pod office of the profeulonal man
, Orders friar distance promptly attended to

We respectfully ask usher° of public suppi,rt
and patronage, being determined to sell thabest In
our linen!bullneuat the very lowest prier+

March 24-'49 tf
-

SCRIVENER, CONVEYANCER
AND

Agentfor the West Branch Mutual Insur-
ance Company.

Wil~make Inauranees on all descriptions o
propertrat moderate ratan. And will also exe-
cute all kinds of legal w•itings neatly, promptly
and acourately, via • Writing of Ore's, Mortga-
gee," Assignmenta, articled ot Agreements, Post-
ing of aueounts• and will make out Unplidhtea of
ofschool, Poor and Road Tax. , and Transcripts
ofTundeated Lamle and thu Schou: or Road Tll/114
thereon: All of which will be done at very mod-
eratos price.

Mee with Jesse L. Teat, ,Esq , Register, &c.,
the Court House. •

ellefonte, Jan., 27•'59.1y.

NEW, MILLME. I GOODS.Mss.MILL'
RESPECTFULLY briforrnm tt o citizene of

nallefonto 4'l+4/vicinity that she bag just re-
ceivedfrom Philadelphia a splendid lot of

BONNETS, RIBBONS AND TRIMMINGS,
of all kinds, and a suporior lot of

to wind:alle diropte tht attention of the ladies.
May 19th, 1969-tf.

Alllll6o'l'Vrell,
PHOTOGBAPHO ,b DAG USBRROTiPBS,

Taken dally (*Accept Sundays) Rom 8 A:x. to 5 vets.
BY J. 8, BAUNIIART,

In hie splendid kialonn, in tho Arnatin Building,
rnil4mtn Penll'n

MILLI \M e w [Lao,

LIMN a 11111.110111
Al fOIIN ti AT LA V

I)9A, on Allegany Wool, in for
n.u, ly occliponl Ly Humes, MeAllitter Halt\ K Co

Angara 10.15 ly oar

D fa fllraff.
foIINLY 1,.\

I=
W 111 It fond t . nll 1.t•.G•../11.)1;11 rotr.tud

Arl2. hl It .1 tlet )... I to 0.M..
Mme .te 11111., in Ihr 1.. n.:rd•;

• .1 11m II 111.4:r
January •/•9 If

IRA 4' 741111111E11.1.,
Ar1111( \EV Al' LAW,

reLLrroNir. rr,n A
‘% 1.1 %1.0.W., (lit, pralCiio•2l rorer. lon rn

..111,. horotord.re oLcuived by him w. 1 will
Gliiilraly 1, 1 all b i Met'

111111
1., 2.1, 18'04 1,) 44

14',71 v NIACIIANUO,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

=1
Prufmow yawl Uuemccx will ruiiiii‘u 1,1,1111,1. UllOll

Milllectionit triad.. in Cuntie. Cllntnti and
tiouhiles

Office nu A IlegbAny istrcet ut the 1111‘ling fur.
Melly Orcupliaily 1,1111

Bollofunto J une 30,

3. D.
RESIDENT DENTIAT

)Ili and re idunoo tto The North E (7,i•ner
I,llllolld.Per the Court House
W ill be found at hi, office except t wo weeks

ill each isiutb, coolant scoop, on tho first Monday of
the uciutli,wbou la will be uw• Vining prefomsional

DR. 4.1. L. POTTER,
PHYSICIAN L HI:11.4.1110N

DULLZYUIPITE, rleNTltir C. , PA,

411Abettl ..11 Il lgh Street (old oilier t Kill attend to

i.roft,stuall culla as lion foram awl resvoetfolly
Jflorn bid corvictio to hit !mimic nod the public

lint 2,1..58•tf

DR. J. 11, lIIITCDELL,
PHYSICIAN A SIJIWEON,

OZPITRICO ,

IV 111 attend to professional calls as heretofore, end
rospeolfully offers his waviest to his friends and
the pupil° Offiee pest doer to his residence on
gpring street. Oct 28.5841

ADA= BOW,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

2/11.1.4.1f0NTL, PLAID 'A.
Will attend promptly toall legal 61111(118as Intrusted
o him Special attention will be given to the

Orphan''' Court Praetioe and Bertvening. Ilia aloe
a with the lion. James T Hale, where he own

always be consulted In the English abd German
languegoti

IMMI!!!IIM=1
CUMIN

DEPOSIT O.IIK,
-or-

HUNLES, IdoALLISTEH, HALE & CO
■su.voara, Arra' CO , r•

Deposits Received—Hlllo of Exohange and Nalco
isoounted—lnterest Pald on Speolal Deposits

Cullecliane Made, and Prooeed■ Remitted rrotoid-
ly—Exehange on tbo East oonstontly on hand,

June 2nd, 1829
J. H. "movies, .44

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
asta.nrosr•, P•111?0••

IVUlpreaSioe his prof:Melon in the severaroourts
of Centre County, All buttneme Intrusted to him
will be faithfully attendod -to- Particular attention
paid to colleotioui, and all monies promptly re•

Can be consulted la tho German as wall
as in the English language,

Othoe en High at., formerly occupied by Judge
Burnside and D• O. Boat, Esq.

IBANKIPIO
—OP,-

- WM. F. REYpiOLDS
lIILLSPOWTS. OSNTILD 00.; PA.

Sills of ezebonige and Notes dlsoounted. Clot-

imitotons made sod proceeds promptly remitted.—
o rest paid on special deposits. Ntrolotage In the

mutters' cities donstantly onhand for sale. Depon.
ta reashva

A •di 7th, 1850.
P. F. GIBMINN,

TRIMOIST.
eNLLNIoNriIi, re.

Wito4INIALN AND RiNAIA DIALIR IN

Druck, liedielarearferfamery, Pointe, OM; Var.
Makes, Dye-likuliki, Toilet &ape, Brushes, Hair mid
Toot!' Brushes, Panda and Toilet Artielee, Trammels
end Shoulder liriera• Garden Seeds. '

Oastonsenkatill And my itook complete and fresh,
a nd all sold at moderate prleee.

nrNismers end Pityriniane om thn collet'' ,
sre could to eisotinotor

lIMITI
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Ithsccliantous
Job Bowers' Weddint;

The counly of--, " AlrflY up in" the
mountains." bon& of one of the hest judg
es in California he bench he IS firm,
iiesidel anti prunDt_. ttpt, dxing..the asap of
his finger for eitlitir .the applangrof friTilds
or the muiteriugs of VITT 1111(.11. lie is, 'per:
haps, the mpst-kvoted man in all Cl llon
and has his bend so full of what he terms

judicial talk, " that ho not 'infrequently
himself 'linking learned charges tttni

passing aentencem otilnhic the court room.
On a recent or.caslott: 1111• judge was calf

rd upon to eiiereise IIU• '•,rotvrl and author

itv4a.bias—vestad:2-4n-the -y sang.
couple who Wished their hands joined in the
hole bonds of a ',Hock Of county he con-
-91 nll to pc I form the pleasing duty, and on

lite ar,-9114110 evening was promptly on
hand at the house where the olTair nos lo

conic . oil 'l•he tooni vout ervn (led e ti Ih:
beauty: a'Art fa:tittort tho town, amt none'

looked' more dignmed or happy than Iho
.111thzellitnseli, who was (tressed %%Win> an

inch of 111$ life.
It Is flogtoribnry on orenql,inc Ilw one

referred to, for the people of the monntain
town to pass around the wine (r.ite freely.
and, to their evetia,ttog malt we will add
they ronnvirrit no hirm m mnrofrmt nn
err.t in the joino: i vent of get I ;II:- mar

r•ed The .Itohze is in admirer of the
haviug ,our of ht 4 fo h,l Ihr

!ord one it, Ow Itlint. To u.o• hi. (INV,I 11111
irig, hp 114 ' 1 pnaU b 111.9Pf to l‘ wrg.,"

.11141 that ho ,holihi b. conic n htlit•
amei he Wet Id wn.
nil to he tvotd , ttd At In 11.,0,V A k Nett'

hto ladle dy lie had ihe a .aktie,s of
all gr.(l judg,-; - %weld take his '•tott

VI, VI III( Ii i 11.1.4111 r(011141 nod mood
The 111 111 i bad Tint. Inns. for
I Ig Ilark.ols one

arrtvtil., Eyti throWoll with it

Irlea,orahh 11,111111111 1111. Count yrn(letttrn
desired lit Is ir..%4 how —Joe slam'

~' the ),,,ing 'Ado .".'C',ll4 I o ...P

boos • Nam', " tvoithl .ulnae the A A rut .1,0 ,

1)1 ~,. 'rho 011`,11V1 d the
turn of nil ,it • .111r..T. ,h, ',vetting, iix, th,es
attention poll 1111. !rt7,r, 11, .or 11.
wunid COIII4. out of Ike 44,1111 W

At Ir 1101 1111' 11-3 urg 1111010 111 an. :doloofir

00 The .I,:dizt• nr 00 7. rt rantwrely floin
the (-brie n rwrtrpic ,l ni the volt.e-(4.

OW To 1:1 ;: 10, }'t.. IV I 1110,4 1r.',...g•tit the oh, vdr 4,1 t\,
4,11111t1. V, 111, ~.1, HI I I :I• if.% Old tnntit
nit' JIII/ :I. l i n.I jil•t ../.....;rll to

Wake luit {mg. Ihe iuttinu ; r
11. \tr., 1,111, i lr n lr 1.11 t lk ME
pm! lail I hr. pr •Ic r er of ilto why r
tit In tilntt 1111,1 I Lmg m..1111% at Cuo

ti 1 , ;1 I ~t• rourt, not can ti.vin
to orth i

A i..tt n, i 11 ft filer folkitted 1.1114 eormannd.
ill the tt, J-1 91 t+huh the hitt:nfl the
'.llolllt gent') tha arro and !ed It,m to

Neat in the eoruer. tt Mu AIIIIIO lime In
forionitt 46r 1111_'1t perMOtlage of 1114 flint Ike
EVI Iluog now hid fair I.r a pleasant and
sudden lei 'moat 1011 of the atlalr, until unoth
er aunoyant•c which waa nothmr, less than
thr absolve of the bridegroom, was ol,etv-

ft tnn.ed u.it that he had ju•it stepped
across the street to join his friend. in a

patting drink, but, before 'lna return some
cold blond, d yin had wholtered inro the ear

of our fuggy Judge the ea,, ' (Islay in

the proi•eeiling,s." losiaLittly the chair in

tha corner :thortd, and in that dire, lion all
eyes vet to fixed

"Mr. Shod. " slowly drawled the Judge,
" bring ilqc into the court on a supenar "
the Judge hail his own-iVay of pronouncing

the words—then addressing the bride who

stood in the foreground, and hung her head
in confusion, be added • I a'potie you arc
the plaintiff. Well, don't (alio on. Inno-
cence and virtue will be protected by this
hero court.

This was the NatWest blunder of all. Tito
Judge was again made to gee his tuistgiite,
and would have been constilerafdy get I/aek,
had it not 10) p for a corrective in the shape
of -forty &Os of the critter," which ho
stantly applied.

In a kw moments all wasrear ily in right
down earnest. The bridegroom had arrived,
fu of joy. The bride in ..gorgeous array"
sffod by his side. Tho company pressed
forward. The exeitenteint/was intense. The
Judge never looked ite;p4fied in his lift.
Ile evidently felt ettyl oh ofa Judge.

" J-J o-w eII B-o-w,e-r s, " commenced
the wan of law„in that diStreseilig style of
speech with which Ile was invariably trou

led when tin / the influence of liquor,
"J-J 04.0 Ir, .w.e-r-s, stand up. IttOreiy-you aoyl,h -to say w-w-hy sentoodo—'

Stop; a stop, judge, " shouted the
Sherifffroth Jsack part of the room, '"you
aro not going ii 414 the Man, but tuatty
WM."

The judge drew along breath, and wink-
ednyidly, but etoodclus ground well. Re-

hinurlf, he pieeeeded :

•.J J-o•w•e B r-s, do y-yyou take
Nancy fi•fl Ilarkons for y-your. rife
help you—"

This was a tolerable effort, and Joe nodded
assent.

" ,7sl N•Qenoy WU-Herkens it new re
otillim for th;, horc n.n cpnrt

!lyre the hhruiC putt iffietirayted the
Judge; retninthttg I qt )r the real business
of ,the t %erring

• Miss N Naney,•2 rheitmeii the Judge
after Iteings4 t right, 'tido y yon false J .ke
Bo' er% tpr a httshat . I to the hert of your
knowledge or h hilt :or do yoy,,,upt,l"

" You.bol, - t.of • atuawkred the light
hearted Nnrlcy.

,Jolije Oleo
happy Collide, and j
the husinesa aft toll),

"Anew r remain
prott..unee you, .I.J
N Naney 11-11arken.
(here the Jodnq jelit
ration from ho,

the eillpnt4
The I,l,lliroany ri

ken with a 'envoi
out in a glass orn
It was the great)

(Original,
leer the Ileten,rittie Wntehmen 1
A " Sketch " of mi Tour.

It was during the month of April that I
W/I4 Coined upon to pav the last tribute of
reirpeet trt A friend whom I melt emteemid
I juhad received n letter Mating that him tiara
upon eartut would he few. I left the village
of and the dwelling of toy parentm,
in companv a tiro a simier and my friend Mr.
K , on a morning when all thingm o' nature—-
both mid I,l:tin-ante appeated to
apenk the loving kindnems, and mighty wig-

Ilnin and power of God - the ruler• of the
Univer,e.

rd. 11:p handy of the
inwg (hem, wound up

hir this here court to
e. BOW tt 114 11, 1111 1,11

man lII.d wife ; and

!Ad to Wip the perepi-
m•ridiwy 1,.t. Lord hn ye

901:1 gh(:rin -•r iiairisra rapidly - ,fint pleasantly on,
viewnii.: with delißlit the majestic Avene7 -

time ihlthtc stinet tires rented by the hand
a: o;ll.lpntenre Until we aimed at lime',
lwautiiat town of

rod tl.e Sh, nfl ‘11.,;

Judge let 1nu.,,,11
Irk itek Taken at large,
t evtr wit neHs-

_....;A Ton fel ience.

Orville (inidoer aw ars I, I. .1.,1ng \kill
as kiipermtetiflenr o' ht. c.oree :aloof], t.,-

tal.lo.liecl to rl.lllr 111 tir , .1.411 1.0 v hood in

New York. i.irduer ~ t:1•• full”witig at.

count 1/1 1114 foutirr lii at a 1.1 • I IT ir ''... ‘v

ark, N .1 :

11-liTe-1,11-•i• TlelClrll 11

1111s,,i'll (Ii ow, II man.),
IV ~ h on fine I hough 0
'‘••• Zo 111 a salmot anti

I ii, ..11'lling• take the
and then unit for st/111

tr, lt F,,, li ii i• doelsioi
.t, an az,' ,I. II uniil

I.ll.ttit
I otytt the (or

the g•ato. I law:
e), hew

I hz

~, stnsill'
CUB . ,tt4, t, Itl hr.lll

s 4 -tit 1111,1 k
IL ,t,% II .11Id pll) I g

rim lit :Lk Wit to 113,

uuc• it) cunt• 11l and
011/I. 111 a”.l v.1.•

t 1 11,1 our IS ny into
I ICI a led ui

ti"it.m I cau't tell.
beta to Lulup &ll

Inap.mwelly the blue Juniata "

lA:y.stonped anti "A ere-nell entertained at
ther. ,hotei of 3Tr Ni We enjoyed 'well the
..`eo .0 thiegh; of thIS world '—while there,
from his pientemm table After nlitch we
were hurriedly taken to the Depot where I
wa, deprived of my former rothturnions,
n1114.11 took from tile mach or my comfort

I k P MII , I found ml a, If with
tn.tch tlikieol•v -st sited us the ears 'They
trrrr r-7r-rmorhr, r,,t drrl-trmyrrhattnr over.
,low op; and had It slot been for the pr

a gentletraq wl,oaro e and gave to
toe It, ...it, I estratot tell how long I would
hove Is i ti under the need ashy of stanthisit

.rterid dnicourFe of my friend the fmindaticrt
of which can he found in the Wick of Joh,
2nd chap. and 10th verso.

'The last, and most interesting Flare to
me. was the place o hi re rested the remain,'
of my ft lend. It was in the '' Pleasant 11/I
burial grno)l," The place was beantiftd.
1111 d the SCC,Wry solemnly grand All thmga
around apT!oared to be letshed s.fener.
Rave the ruslline of Chef old frozen grass—-
%Nell was (ate,' by the gentle breath of
May.

liv a lady friend. planted ttp-
On toe 't'otte:y grave a few rose i.nahea. the
lion en of v. ot .tat .w forth an bent.ttfully
the rt.te. pro rya,. and d..:ay of life I
--7 rim,. the. trtrhtr-setitrt-
of the grave I took the roiloning liner

L ml, i ennimit mt 'Old 1.,

Arool.l the gift ,

Iteretve thu noliter p•rt ..r me. ,
An.' rit, ll 4)) n 1,4 pug th,t

I 4 A N

Mormonism
Mr ttrreTr. tr tlig Via( 104:P, - to tilio.-NY ['ninth°, rives ar. port of :iro. hr ars'

roover-ation with Biigharn Voi.ng on the
puuliar tenrots and praelioes of Mormon
ism Mr. fl slime up his concluAns as
follows

Such is, as nearly ng I en,' lei...fleet. the
Rubstance 4111 arty tire h..•try I,, iverhation,
w+terf'itt fw.trit w*. ?rani tnerientaity- that
wonid nn!„ n, ;Iv .1 tI•K, <au lOM d
Iellit.lll}lo 1110 141 it. 111141 Vi hen in

others here n part. bet as o%llg Is the first
11)11141er in the rhueli. and More the I.rIIIN

The cars mover! pic.3alitfy. but rapidly pal part tn the votiversnlion,b liar. reported
atone at rail roa.r sporvi " rtf course leai- his a•hQwer: alone to try amt ob-
it* belm,d them beautiful vellies and lofty , Fervations. The .ithe.. a' pi and tiatformly
mountains (n holt we could behold thro Igh,, to de( to hi., tit WA alit to arq i e.re Pony
thi• frail mantle of night.) the latter appear. in Its rvtponse., e-ipl^.nat fan,. lie spoke
Inc :o tear their hoary peaks to scan ,the nadlly, not always ace.'

rather vault and bade defiance to all the , racy. but a all no appearance of to sitatton

Intnrmy blasts or Vine —nay to lime itself or re,erve, and with'no tipper, nt. desire to

we arrived at the far famed " Iron conceal an) thing nor did he repel any of
CI(y When we arrived there the o. Ling my ji stoma as impertinent Ile at as very

, A Soininttng
The 10114w nulr rich aketehA ntr buted yearn
,otto the r olumm, t thy %1 astongton News

by tts ednor, 'Wm 'Phoinpaon, R q., is good
enough to be starttOron on it., trarela:

Once tipoe a woo: or, 1.1 be a lade more
particular. neni`l74ol* century ago, there
‘l,,,vt in die • in Old Fmr,lnial, a re-
tnartal,le oddity. In thcbperson of an tailor-
tn.y at law, who althmigh not fair to look
upon, (for he was ID truth one ttr the home-
liest ,et turns of humanity t er beheld by
mortal roan was althal a person if sound
pnlg rot it great benevolence varied learn
44; a poet, a painter, and a ait of no meat,
orde- - -•

_ - -•

T, -t „ net tlitt. ti nforexatd Gontlei
r:ui, r - -f.- - - Es.l waa appointed
I ligh Sheriff of the Ler7ti . Ilr wan
n tit in offorum, and lin I a kind heart, asm 11.y a poor prison,er could testify nho pnr•
took .‘f Ow good cheer n ith n hie]] do.

co liberally supplied at Chri.tinnK
and other tzulLiciiawri fnttivnla fmm rho ro_
vac purse of thr High Stu.. 'III

IL 14al n: NW the du,y of the High
.S•10 riff to i.-rr:(10 a Grand and Pi. tit Jury
to attend at the Qur.rtar •6ePatcw , of whirl.
the Itec(mier. 11 I%or,and Attermen of. the
borough r.inipo.ed the coult In the perfor-
linnet of los official dot.) in summoning 111,-
1..0R •I'lr_Y..for- tla

_ Shertft _irulalmod an
..r the ,tringc,t vtd drolirst freaks that

have probably cci.r. In en heard of tp any
ot.e r town of ro mU y In the first place.
hi fot I) •tol.er court a jury

( f twelve ..1 the tr.t.,err, urn he
cohldGn.t in the hc-roti:r,lt. r.nd when they
came to the ho-11; to be sxotn, it appear.s
that only tone JerGra could sit comfortably
in the Pao, ' Aft( r a good deq of sweating.
aqueezing and scolding the wind nag Fitt
crafty Jawed intc the box, and whet seated

, they pn to the ate of the court, the
barrl,lerA and an.hruce, the tightest di" 01

pityThat was ever'seeo in a et.t rt room.-

ov, r the coupt-y •a•re I _en I,cl, ,1 up
her., in New Cork, Anikny, ' all through
Canada, and th‘ay dip/Y*Bol/ft a'vvayi fcr
gatiog drunk or gettrnr, in r t'ght, while un-

r the mil,. lII'. of tha moddt—mg cop --

"I here to uo nip of talking, I hate h,on
through lii null Bul, a tpt Col ha.

tilcith t re yet IL
tt at, Lot) lute. I have ialaliparecl hi a!! Ow
lusurwv the devtlitvga-au'ocr+l (=gull;
up. If he iver VII new thou 1 was a
lo,r imp ni •ctlfriK form drit Now on

Iv, wit It my Hire im my arm, I go to
(-Mut h I mtl o loU a elm Inge \1 hal

r ,ent ;IL tint. dorm o to rat h
`..1% "'WI :h. I 1,1) %cati.lt I away from

1, Ch. e," lightio aknens, but I It ustilot
out to ver ht -4, t thy• day 01 %%11101 .1, hil4

convert! d rnv hem t, rn I w••ivhcd my WWI

away I VT.IS En ;I.lll.ltily happy. I knew
1.11.L11 what ~111,1.0.1 thit true hapin ness

would advise ell tr) p t N.1111.1011. IShat Is

it (011114

and 0 hat ',molts
11‘,1 4.. 'hall to St .41 ran allt4irt•ring to
,strnl a drinikard gray, e. It irtAryy,warm

here to night. lint I I-1.71 in int.ch warm. r

1.18,4, nom tt it h I :y escaitt d Ity tire
win •Y of Gal. I had bard wink tc :cave oil
drinking ruin I. uel ..Agar in the mortt•

Keitnieil met te,-.11) 1U my PXI

was a purl, ct slat, tai taut Kutn lid ine nt

rill sort, of tronb , and titver yet got me
out of a single serape Rum to a try large
two, dged sword, .itel with it the ,hyd mita
MI scores of human beings. It nearly took
my hrad oft. I if'''. not inn the kiledge
My criI'ICIMCC kept troubling tom every time
I took a drink of ruin, and I %out to Boston
to see d a Tree with boo; rt.l,llil,ldcri' there
would not di ~troy its pants • the Inovl
I made there Ia an liwkeil tip. Foine friend
got we out aim!. arid Igo!. drunk and kept
dr'inik for some tone. I had a little touch
of the ir rinetts, and raised a lour ~tory win-

dow toy joinli out and kill myself, but the
Lord saved me.. I had to walk the streets
all night, for fear I would Jump from the
window. I returned, bringing toy
,;0110:ClelICO with rue. Finally I got,a bottle
of obi Jamaica, anti went Join mt (tong Is
land, and there, alone. I stroggltil with the
appetite ,within me. I priTed to God to aid.
and be did. I rose up and said, God, I
will yniy. " I resolved never to touch an-
Other drop of liquor, and I buried the bottle.
God has aided me, and may it please Him,
the bottle will never have." vsurrection.—Man can acc,mplish,,..great and wonderful
thiugs if he only puts bitusell to it.

Iht , au, id I. :.1144,

A Roomy eon thIiIIINTICP.Y.-,1110 follow-
ing in said to he a very sec, enfill remedy
lbr dysentery . Take the pidi of the corn-

moil mulleit stock—as inuch, say, ne will be
found in a foot and a bad the stalk —boil
it a few moments in a rent 81 milk, and let

be patient drink it at hi, leisure. Tho mul-
eirdpes not affeipt the taste. The beneficial
Ocala of4,his simple end pleasant,- Ifeinedy,,
ill several cases that hal:, come to out.knoil-
edge. have been speedily witnessed. Every,
body should try it----it can do no harm, ff
it does no good." But we are oonfidont that"
it will do great goad. It may be gld to s.;nne
of our -rotaders; but probably new to othors.

" Sus 411Pas."— The celebratOd horse
Magna Charts changed owners last Saturday
evening, the purchasers being r. V. Smith,
S. N. Seely, U. (3. •Lowis, and James B.
Griphen, all otlioldwater, Michigan. The
price paid was 55,500: one instalment was
handed over here, another to be made in
Kalamazoo, and the balance when the 4 horse
18 Wifely delivers t in Colairilter.

of day " had just brion to light. up the on-
'eutel 1111k—with elletmig hen•
yen -liatit says, • with such Ow), and au-
Lhuuty ,lie hu•nau hula of the heart

'Of the RI, ptio could no longer with hold
the 41-Loowledrement of clot", and
Wisdom

! As I have said, all thing 3 wore a moat
pleising 'sect in nature as well as ar
!bit ^ LA itlistandoig the ninny pleasingt
j, to ni,tl.a Inch l was siorwinded to ma.
in:, Joii.ory niter, ding -nAlvr4thstanditig the
ninny beautiful strictures that were built
by loin .n •• spalse and :t stood fast,' and
by the bands of frail ii i taltty - gloom form-
ed a veil betwixt tent and me, as 1 •p
inroad., d near, r to my joinney's end, from
the feet that 1 beemile more forcibly im-
pressed n ith ';',1117111 thought that, • our
friend [night 6nve pa'ined the way of all
flesh" before we could get to see him. When
we arrived at the town of M in the State
of Ohio, I wan under the necessity of em-

!opor; t private cooveyam e --for I had yet
al)oot live miles to itavi I - fur %%filch I aan
compelled to ply pretty di arly

Muic upon toy w•ay. I met tiome Of my
acimaintaheen • relatives of " nor friend"-
who announced to me hic departure mto thi

land." The " vital force" wts al
most overcame I telt tot one who la for
taken twill his fellow hemp-who surround
him Th(7ine—Vhorn T desired to see, and
whom I dewed to converse—had been con-
signed to the iarrow, ely bowie of clay.
I +cid that I Celt f ,rsaken, hot I found toy
self agreeably disappointed, for the twerp
lions and .eteitainitienta .with whmh I met
convinced me that '• con‘oling mortals still
existed." and for their kindness I shall ever
remember them.

I have satd that " when I arrived " my
friends hail paid to him the last tribute of
respect, (If this melancholy pleasure 1 wax

der, red ; but I had this consolation, that
he had kit behind him the testimony, that
he had gone to reap the reward of the just—-
to bask in the rays of the light that Willed
from ihe centre of the throne of God —to
drink of the living waters—tp eat of the tree
of eternal life, and to run parallel with am

gels round the throne throughout eternity.
Dining illy sojourn in that beautiful coun-

try I enjoyed many of the comforts of this
lite. and often " tasted" of the joys of the
world to come.
I visited many of the places rcome

note" in that part of the country with much
gratification. But the one which attracted
my.attention most, was that of the Poor
House, (of the public improvements,' which
Isy's about twelve miles east of Mr. 1124. res-
idence. Its locality is a beautiful One, and
4iarmeny appears to sing its sweet anthem-
nal song among the trees, with iwlnch the.
building is surroundedin the trembling lit-
tle flowera—which had jot natdt,their ttp
pearance—in every breath of Alt—in tho
sighs—end in. the apparently tender emo-
tions of the hearts of those that were the
inmates of tiro building. It seemed to sweep
the chords of creation with its magnetic
touch, And to fill the Unite acuities, of the
human mind with delight. its image was
mirrored from the highest heaven to the low-
est depravity of man. I then and there
thought that harmony truly " uoitcd man

with, the angelic boat.'!
I had the pleasure trf-ittending church,

pretty regularly—during my stay in that
country—at the very pleasant village of

at which Oleo I hcard lbc fkit

plainl) dn•sned in thin slimmer d0,h,,,r
and with oo air of sancti 1111 l or 'inatiriam
In appear: n . r 1•e hi p^nly, flank

rather thiCet set a.an of Idly five
sveniiiig to eiii.iy life, 1,4log to no par-
tlctila,- hurry to eel to hear.-o
ate.; ate plain men. evident!) ',urn and 1-C2 r-
ed to a life of labor. a.d I, "king as little
like (-rally 111 poi-rites or windlers rs any
body of tneol ever met. The absence of
coaelitcr /midge frees Clew . tilaiiners waa

marked and general, jet I think I may say
that their Mormonism has not unpoverished
them—that they were generally poor men

when they embraced it and are now in Very
comfortable circumstances—as men averag-
ing three or four wires ap.ece eel-taint; need
be.

If I hazard any criticism Mormonism
generally, I tese.,e them for a separate let-
ter, bcoag dtterimned to make this a fair
and fill; eapatite of the (fort rule and policy.
in tl.e levy word', of the Prophet, so far as I
to recall them ' But I hare a right to add

here ; because I said it to the assembled
chiefs at the t lose of the eolloquy. that the
degradation (or, if you please. the restrie

t of woman o the single office of child
bearing and its is an inevitable
consepence of the system he.e paramount.
I have not uhsorred a sigu stn-ets• en
advertisement in the Journalo, of this Mor
mon mel,ropolies, whereliv a woman propo-
ses to do an filing whatever No. Mormon
has ever Pitt d to me his wile 1...1 any other
wonisn's °potion on 3.4 wined t 110 Mormon
woman ham heel' int,odured or has spoken

11 to nve ; though I have bet n asked to
visit Mormons in their houses. no one has
spoken of him wife (or wives) desiring to see
me, or his desiring the to make her (or their)
acquaintance, or voluntarily indicated the
existence of sueli a being or beings. I will
not attempt to report our talk on th4ll'inb
jeer, because. unlike what I have above giv-
en, it assumed somewhat. the ciiinacte: of a

disoutation.•nd,l could hardly give it im-
partially ; but one remark made by Presi
dent Young I think I can- give aceurxtely,
and it may serve as a sample of all that
was °keyed on that side. It was in these
words, I think exactly c 'llll did not eget•

cider myself competent to transact a certain
business without taking my vz Ws or any
other woman's counsel with regard to it, I
think I ought to lei that hostage) aloa.e.”—
The spirit with regard to worms, of the
entire Mormon, as of all other polygamic
stst ma, isfairly displayed in this avowal
Let any such system hecotne established nal
prevalent. and woman will soon be confined
to the harem, and her appearance in the
street with unveiled face will be accounted
i7nziotletit. I joyfully trust that the genius
of the Nineteenth Century tends to a solu•
tion of the problem of woman's sphere and
destiny radically different from this.

oowntoma ASTAIL —Mr. Sharp, editor
of the Western Weekly Gleaner, published
in Clevelimd:' Obi°. gave, &Palen cowbifling •
cm Friday last, to Mr. Meader. editor of the
Wool Grower, published in thp same city.—
Cause—ad articlq in the, !Fool Grovier, in
which it was intimated that Sharp did not
pay his hills.

A young lawyer in 'Chicago, was recently
Rent to the Penitentiary in that city for ten
days for the crime ofstealing ten cents:

WirLitios.--Betwees artlessness and /taut-
lessness thcrc is only the (14fererct: of an
aspirant

1.1 th••p tioarh to the tummy

mew ,1,0 elurt and tt rt.!.d ndvoc►tes ,
' a foost,e.l jory ►tul Ito ttoqtrike'

Foi the January t, 1111, our facenouv High
',hero tiu cotoo,lueu,v, ut.orot stud, ofunma
hint from the Pecknenr li.stu thelT ahculA be
1)0 trore f,t pant.l4 aurntrwmed to his court,
‘t t stt. pp ".11. IA I LUZ'

hr Ll7O or ti o.• leanzA and Ealks'. weu
he could find m the borough; and when
they t0..1, iheir gent, in the box It appeared
empparati ly empty—there % a indeedroots
nough for twelve nalre ot the swine sort and

d mratanos.
Fur the April term of the court, our hu

morons functionary summoned 0. jury con-
' soitlng or twel7e barbers t Now It happen-
.-d that among tin latter were the very per
ruquiers who dressed the recorder's and bar-
n-tens' wilts ; and some of the Latter, ar-
riving late at the bar had to appear that

woing in court with their wig undressed
or half dues to cut A ;vary

firnre, amid the stoics' and lia:f sup•.
pr vsed !sorter of the bystander'. Ti
High Sheriffen) yed the fut,, antazingly, hut
looked grave a.. a judge," while he tried
to keep sulel.ce lm. the court-ennui,

But the crowning joke of this waggish
funs muary o:•curred el the suinmonting of
his IL th an : last jury at the summer ses-
sions in July For that term of the court
the High Siorift, hot having the fear of the
r corder, the Mayor and the 'Henn, n before
his t summoni.il a squinting
jury , tH clv as (ulcer looking timed Is ever
took thi it a. at, 10 a jury hoe I yury that
was probably more looked at laughed at
than any of the, ailsonted twelve that evur
stenre ••w, I! and truly try, and trim -

ince make, betu en their Sovereign Lord
the gung ni.(l the roomer at the bar."

But the scene %els so irresistibly droll that
the kained recorder could not maintain his
gravity. The Mayor and Aldermen follow-
ed sun. The barratent laughed while their
wigs became bald and powderlese; nayover.
the poor prisoners in the dock, who were to
be put upon their trial, and some .oethern
undergo trsitsportanon, could not refrain
from joining the general cachination ! And
when tko le4niell recorder cotomanded the
High Shenfl to bring the court 10 order, turd
intimated, with a half ■uppreasml laugh,
that the latter ought to be ashamed of him-
self for surnaming such a j!iry, the drollery
of this court scene was Considerably height-
et ed by the quick ready, and sonoromi re-
sponse of the ►,hgh Sheriff. who, lOoking. at
the same' time the squinting jury, ex-
claimed, i• All good and lawful men, your
honor " Dul our humorous functionary
has long since "shuffled offhis mortal qui."

A Lovaa's garinnaviox.—A young, man
once fell In love with an heiress, and the
passion being returned, It only wants' the
parent's, consent to make him happy.' At
length meeting the father, ho asked for the
daughter's hand. " flow much money can
You command 1" asked the, millioniare•grof.
fly. " I cannot command much." 14 What
aro your expectations?" " WsU to tellAte.
truth, I expect to run away, With Yolfr
daughter and marry her, if you 40u',1 giro
your consent." tJormont wale given."

Of those whe,travel tim.metritnordal road,
a great malty are oopMfetely jaded out before
resokisg theirjourney's Gad, . •

A nun Wbo bad beoo tinniest WWI to
ladies both- barbed Uaiharine, whined We
•friendc against taking riugli K.7ft-s.

MIME


